
Unified & Emotional Messaging That 
Drives Paid Social Performance

Activewear



Part 1

While Nike, Adidas and New Balance phased out FB and IG ads in July due to the FB 
ad boycott, Under Armour increased their ad spend investment significantly on 

Facebook (+734%), Instagram (+724%) and YouTube (+568%).
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Facebook: +734%
Instagram: +724%
YouTube: +568%



Part 2

Top performing Facebook campaigns were lower funnel conversion ads that were product-focused, and 
featured supportive messaging around the LGBTQ community and COVID-19.
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Spend: 
$48K

Impression: 
6.3M

CPM: 
$7.70

LGBTQ Ad Variant

Click to View.

Showcases an inclusive brand image by supporting the 
LGBTQ community and diversity in sport

Directs users to a PLP landing page featuring the Pride 
Collection 

Spend: 
$42K

Impression: 
5.5M

CPM: 
$7.69

COVID-19 Ad Variant

Click to View.

Copy caters to their target market - “facemask made for 
athletes” featuring a runner

DIrects users to a PDP landing page that allows consumers 
to pre-order the UA Sportmask

https://www.facebook.com/UnderArmour/posts/10158313813981287
https://www.underarmour.com/en-us/c/united-we-win-collection/
https://www.underarmour.com/en-us/c/united-we-win-collection/
https://www.facebook.com/UnderArmour/posts/10158365208756287
https://www.underarmour.com/en-us/p/ua-sportsmask/1368010.html


Part 3

48% of Under Armour’s Instagram budget for the past 6 months (Feb - July 2020) was allocated 
towards an at-home workout video campaign featuring running and various fitness influencers.

Click to View.

Spend: $690K Impressions: 102M CPM: $6.77

Advertisement provides a solution to a problem:

● Problem: Due to COVID-19, people are not feeling as 
motivated to work out by themselves

● Solution: UA created virtual at-home workouts that 
can make you feel like you are working out in a group 

setting 

Video featured influencers from all different backgrounds, body 
types, and ethnicities - showcasing inclusivity

Uses a campaign hashtag “TheOnlyWayisThrough” to 
encourage followers to post UGC content and spread brand 

awareness
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CCEuJM6gsfO/


Part 4

On YouTube, top performing running ads advertised the “MAPMYRUN” mobile app which 
connects to UA’s smart running shoe, and promoted at-home workouts.
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Click to View. Click to View. Click to View.

Spend: 
$50K

Imp.: 
828K

CPM: 
$60.35

Spend: 
$49K

Imp.: 
2.7M

CPM: 
$18.05

Spend: 
$111K

Imp.:
 6M

CPM: 
$18.06

In addition to YouTube, this video ad 
was also featured on 
runnersworld.com.

Ad features the UA HOVR Machina 
Running Shoes that can be connected 

to the “MAPMYRUN” mobile app.

The same Instagram ad was also 
featured on YouTube in both 15 and 

30 second formats. This video ad 
promotes at-home workouts during 

the pandemic.

https://www.underarmour.ca/en-ca/p/running/mens-ua-hovr-machina-running-shoes/3021939.html?start=0
https://imgur.com/WfvkIb8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZcsjYlk8VW8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Icgf00CTxI0
http://runnersworld.com/
https://www.underarmour.ca/en-ca/p/running/mens-ua-hovr-machina-running-shoes/3021939.html?start=0
https://www.underarmour.ca/en-ca/p/running/mens-ua-hovr-machina-running-shoes/3021939.html?start=0


Part 5

On organic social, UA posts online workout videos for runners, which is a part of their at-home 
workout ad campaign on YouTube and Instagram.
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Click to View. Click to View.

45K Views | 1.9K Eng. | 0.5% ER 11K Views | 1.9K Eng. | 0.2% ER

Featured fitness 
influencer 

@george_ahhh to host a 
full body mobility routine 

workout for runners

Directs followers to login 
to their “Myfitnesspal” 
app to find additional 

workouts

Featured fitness 
influencer @williamleer 

who is a micro influencer 
(20K followers) and avid 

marathon runner

Offers 3 months of free 
premium access to the 

Myfitnesspal mobile app

https://www.instagram.com/p/CEJ5LNAgCGh/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CAOHBOAgGZd/
https://www.instagram.com/george_ahhh/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/williamleer/?hl=en


From the Under Armour Paid Social Case Study

Messaging — Perseverance: UA’s paid social campaigns heavily focus on the message of #TheOnlyWayIsThrough. This message 
hints at enduring the difficulties of life during Covid-19, but also calls out the innate characteristics of a runner such as 
perseverance and grit. Aligning messaging between current-world circumstances and the core values of the audience is likely a 
strong element of advertising performance in this case.

Messaging — Hope & Togetherness:  UA is also heavily aligning their brand with a message of positivity, and clearly showing 
how participating with their brand can help alleviate some major challenges that the audience facing today — Loneliness and lack 
of motivation. Creative featuring live-streamed group home workouts with peer support is used to illustrate the message.

Tactics — Branded Hashtag Across Organic & Paid: Using a branded hashtag like #TheOnlyWayIsThrough can help to reinforce 
core messaging, link your brand positively to a strong cause, and encourage UGC creation that further amplifies the branded 
message.

Tactics — Micro Influencers in Paid Social Creative: Most of UA’s top performing paid social creative features influencers, 
specifically micro influencers. Working with micro influencers is now commonplace in brands’ organic social content, but many 
brands are missing the opportunity to use this tactic in their paid social creative.

Tactic — Aligned Messaging between Paid social & organic social posts: UA aligns messaging across all their social channels & 
formats, creating an stronger and more unified message.

Key Takeaways


